
Our Fifth Ann Gcddes Bfbsr

Only lasts 9 days more. Don't wait until lines are broken.
See our bargains before they are gone, as they are money savers.

Why are (Jeddes Bro. kept 1
bny? Why do they sell the beat
goods at the lowest prices .

Preferred St'k Tomatoes 8 lor 60c

Preferred StockCorn 3 tor 50c
Preferred Stork Salmon 3 for 50c
Preferred Stodk Peas S tot 50o
Preferred Stoek Beans 3 for 60o
Don't pay other grocers 20 cent
a can to'- anyoi these goods.
Standard tomatoes, corn, beans
peas, etc,, 2 for 2ft cent
They have the beat butter made
in tiie vallev, and their creamery
butter has no equal here. Try
it and see.
Dill pickles, Heinze's mince

'DURING THIS SALE
ARTICLE IN THE : HOUSE REDUCEDEVERY

meat, Swifts pickle pig leet,
premium hems, loose olives.

Everything tasty, nice and cheap
Telephone 461N K WEST

Sale Ending

La . Grande ;
Oregon

Saturday, January 30, 1904 Geddes Bros.
B7

Fresh News Items of Local InterestaDQDDOODODDBIIOOn Rfl DBOI WE ARE HERE.
DO YOU WATS O Williams, Piipurintetidi nt of the

Itjnana mine, died at Hot Lake Mun- -

a
ts
aFor Twenty Days

a a
QWE WILL SELL WINTER SUITNOSgfj

.I i'roid Tultle who is employed In
a Pendleton drug store, came In last
night enioute to Sumiiiervelle where
he wa called by tho Berious illness of
his father.

Mrs. J. A, Carlson, of Kainila, leaves
in a few days to visit her father Taylor
Green who was formerly a resident of
this county, but now le.'ides In
noma.

The Imperial poller

Skating Rink Co.
Will Give Their First

CHOICE TIMBER CLAIM?

Jfg we ran locate you on some
line elitims in Wollowa County,

McDaniel 6c McDonald,
u Suit for 61$40

$31.50
$28.80
$25.20

$45
$35
$32
$28

day night.
The total tax levy of Baker City in-

cluding atato, county, school and city
is 00,6 mills.

Mill" Amlross returned last eVGc'uj
from Portland where he has been visit-

ing hid wife and mother the past few

days. -.

Wantkd A boy who denims to
learn job printing A bright boy can
soon earn good wages. Apply nt
Lewis Prime ry. 15--

The Ladies of the MaccaheoB will give
a grac-- ball the oveningof Feb 1'--' at the
Commercial Club hall.

Armstrong will hang i.l Itakur City

I WALLOWA, OREGON
if

Grand Assembly
at the

ARMORY
Afternoon aud Evening,

m
a
ia

Do not forget the urtnd ball wl i ll
will be given February 13 by I I.e.

Uniform Rank Turn VV.oliuen ul
the World.

Little Miss Hazel .I"ns who has
been very low with raeiiiuianeous croup
is now out of danger and Is rapidly
itnproviug.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. Williams and
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Williams who have
been visiting their sister Mrs Willard
Couch of Ladd creek left yesterday
morning for Salem to visit another
eistei

P WM. GRANT
And we have a big line of Blacks for Evening Suits

W will make you one

For S34- - AGENTon Friduy, unless a stay of execution is
imhi'omiiiff, which is now considered
doubtlul. WEDNESDAY, JAN 20 2a Equitable Savings & Loan Association

The many friends of M L Causey will
be glad to learn that he is rapidly im-

proving fiom his recent illness and will Easy Paying Loans and

Monthfy Installments

aThis is Only for Twenty Days
a
"Ross & Andrews,S

o Tailors And Gents Furnishings J
UDDaaDDnDDODDUaDODODOD

coon bo at his phu-- of business.
Mr and Mrs If K Gilham, who have

Using exclusively the Rubber
roller, ball bearing skates.

SKATING z 30 TO n F M

Good Music ann pleasant time
assured

been visiting relatives in this city and Fire and Accident Insurance Written In Safe and
Reliable Companies.

WOW Ball
La Grande Camp W O W No 14!)

has decided to givo a grand ball
Feb. II at Armory hall, and the
ollowing committee of arrangements
has been appointed; Fred Jacobs,
A J Woob, J H Keeuey. The pro-
ceeds of the ball will be placed in

Camp general fund to use for the

valley Imvo returned to their home in
Dayton wash,

W H Couch, of ?uminervhle, was in
City Property for Salethe city yesterday, lie s:tva the B30W

there is still staying in places and sgnin
there are placed where thero is a slight
iiMufllconry, Special Mattinees

Fvery AfternoonM .1 Roche, General passenger agent
of the Denver Rio Grand syBtem mid the

4, f 4
Missouri Kailway Co, with hciidiiuarters
In Portland, arrived in the city yester

A Correction
I desire to correct the impression that

has gone out, con fed by an ad of rM
Oeo VV Allen as "Manager of the Farm
ers' Fe d Yard." I have never dispos-
ed of my interest in the same and am
still proprietor and doing business at
the old stand.

lwk A. J. Webb

Instruction free to all Ceme
out and spend the evening with

day We acknowh dgo a very pleasant
call from the gentleman,

MIRRORS
For ChristmasMiss Julia Hatch, Held pecrotary of us .

the Woman's Noith Pacific Board of
Missions of tho Presbyterian church, ih
in tlie city and will meet the ladies of

the church at tho niHiiHO '.his nft.'mcon
at 2:30.

The Pacific States Te'oplione Co pur

A.

SECOND HAND GOODS

Bought and sold. Remember that we pay cash for

all of our goods thereby making it possible for us to

ell cheap.
We call and get goods and also deliver to any part

of the eity. Phone us if you have anything to sell or
want to buy anything in our line, we have a large
stock of

(Brockertj, furniture. Hardware

rnd JJeioelrtj on hand--

JJoney to 5foan
The La Grande Pawnbrokers

Corner Fir and Adams.
Remember we .till buy and tell all kind. 'Phone 1581
of Second Hand Goodijl J J J

chased a two wheel cart from Island City
yesterday for the ropairmnn lo haul his
tools and repairs around town. lVoi Ic

HOLIDAY
PERFUMES

Our perfume case is
filltd with a variety of

odors, suited to every
individual preference
the products of the
world's greatest perfum-
ers. For Christmas
these same, superior s,

put up iu at-

tractive bi tie and box-

es, suitable for gifts, in

lrires from the tiny vial
at lOo tip to the most

ooslly i.ut glass.

bad bettur look on, for their rows at
night as it is not kept locked.

Congratulations.
Mr. John If. Culliim, Editor of the

Garland, Texas, News, has written a

letter of congratulations, to the manu-

factures of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, as follows : "Sixteen years
ago when our first obild was

a baby he was subject to croupy
spells aud we w tild be very uneasy
about him. We began using Cham-

berlain's Cough Keuicdy in 1887, and

finding it suob a reliable remedy for

colds and croup, we have never been
without it iu the bonse since that
time- - We have five children and
have giveu it to all of them with
good results." For Sale by all

I JUST RECEIVED

tThe finest over brought
city SR

Stuffed Dates, Hashed Figs T

I CANDIES f
2s, Our owu make, everything &

7 fresh for the Holiday Trade.
.lust made fancy French
Nuggant, Christmas Canes, otc

I Candy Boxes i

J E Weaver, the Cove groi'ernian, was

Doesn't that offer you
a suggestion for a Xmas
gift? If it does it would
be wise for you to make
a visit to our store and
look over our assortment.
Hand Mirrors of all
sizes aud in a variety of
shapes aud materials.
Triplicate Mirrors, the
kind thst pormits you to
see tho im k nf your head
aud ihu lam at the same
time. Triplicate Mirrors
are the kind men like
for shaving.

a La Grande yesterday. Ho re

ports everything at the ciiy of fruit
treos anil s.iai berries in a flourishing
wn'litlon, and al! the people happy and

prosperous.
We mot J K Wright all rigiiod out in

his war pai.it and bonis yesterday after- -

anilPlain and fancy lor
1 lb. packages.

.toon. We jumped at conclusions im-

mediately and placed an order for a

nice hind quarter of "boar meat" hut J

K null! ho was not looking for hear meat
hut a timhoi claim before Congress re

pealed the present law.

Nuts and Fruits always
in stock

Green & Co.
La Grande's Confectioners

The fkatlug rink lwan business lat
evening at A nmry Hall with a t.ilr at Q OBIB!BBBIB
tendance, This rink is a novelty in a

way as there is almost an entire iibsein o

HILL & ALLEN
Prescription Pgguist La Grande, Ore

4.t,
' Next to Poat Olllce.

ot noise, This Is can cd by tho rubber
' ... n I IS IB 'W kwb Irar mr

wheels. The proprl tors state that the .0 LikeJ r ' old time w nden wheels are now a thing
of the past. a CometMis Minna llancliiiiaii, a neiec of .Mr

in the sky comesand .Mrs W T Cross, arriied hi the city
yesterday from Portland, where she has

Make your fowls lay when eggs bring

lop prices. We carry staudard goods

whose merit has been tested for yrars
0 ODD END and BROKEN STOCK 1the star oi neaitn

to the weak and
weary despon- -famous remedy

does for the stom
been visiting friends. She will visit
lien-- h w days and iheu return toller
hon.o in linker I'ity. She will he ac

dentdyspeptlc.ach that which It
curing alln I ii itomtonis unable to do for

Itself, even If butcompanied home hv her sister Kdith, troubles and Hi
slightly disorderedwho is here also visiting Miss .Norma dicesttvaor overDuraenea,Cros.

O O Kinende, Assistant Superinten

INTERNATIONAL POULTRY FOOD

Oyster Shell

Ciam Shell

Kodol This sale means to us what spring housecleaning means to every housewife. A general
overhauling, changing things around, and various other things, besides lots ot hard
work. We call our housecleaning an Odd Eud and Broken Stock Sale.M s il l dent of tho touna mine in Itaker Co,

slopped nIT lotlieoliy esterdsy. Mr
supplies the natural lmi m Juices of digestion and en's Golf aud Fancy Shirtsdoes tho work of tho 1

Kineadc is enroule to l'endlelon where
be goes to attend the shooting tourna-

ment. 11" states lint there are now 150 s 48cto $1, now all forstomach, relaxing thoGround Bone
nervous tension, whllo

about eighty men employed nt the It- tho Inflamed muscles I

and membranes of thatBone Mtal nanra mine and they hae attain-.- a

depth il ISV. iei t, At this depth the

40 good numbers iu ladies' Black Sateen Skirts
Nice line of Ladies' Rideodon Dressing Sacques
Sump good values in Shirt Waists 5organ are allowed to offper

cenrest and heal. It curesore mills eig' per cent imilink.
Indigestion, flatulence.
palpitation of tho heart.I'lils is one of the Lest shnwnws made In

nervous dvaoeosla andany nrne In Oregon.
all stomach troubles byThe wheat tonrket seemes to bepriour, Feed and Hay

r'i PROMPT DELIVERY
cleansing, purify in e and

coining up in Chicago. It was reported
a half cent higher yejlt rday.

strengthening the glands, I
membranes of the

organs.Marshall llaylinrn yesterday morning
received an Invitation from sheiiff II. K

All Hoods and Fascinators "THEY MUST GO" ONE HALF PIUCE
SHOE BARGAINS. One table full Ladies Children's and Men's, shoeevery in tilot arc good values at the regular price.

r.

Come in and look over our bargain tables

THE GOLDEN RULE COMPANY
Kodol DjspepsiaCuiq IV' Oliver Tnv Dubr C. Siwrr Tm.

sMk,.',.',:,v, 3' 0sit " "an., Mii. tor soo.
frmn4 17 E. B. 0 UIW"

'
Hrowu of Haket County to he present
on next Friday morning at 7 oYl.ck

t witness the execution of Pleasant

Armstrong, who shot and fatally
wounded Miss Minnie Knsnih.ger near

t Haines on the night of December aSlh

1B0S, arrested the same day. Cmivlc

Jed March 31th I1U.I.

Phone 3- -
I0S 10J 3-- 101 2, Adams Avenue

For Sule by HILL & ALLEN


